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ASK LABOR'S AID

FOR THE BRIDGES

ANDTHE NEW JAIL

Committee Submits Proposi-
tions at Regular Meeting

of Federation.

WILL HOLD A CONFERENCE

Reek Isl'rd Club Aid Greater Moline
CoTim.ttee Prepared to Work

Together.

Four members of a committee an- -

jxr.cted titiy to represent the Ko k !

Island c!u! and the Rotary club up- - :

jyared at the meeting of tile Tri-Cit- J

Ffdprat:.n of Labor in tiie Industrial
Mom build-.n- Iat evening and sub- - ;

m:trr d arirument for the Rock r:er'
tinder a"'1 Il,'w county jail for i

h:ch bond i!l be voted upon this
fill. A a rt suit it is likely that fa- -

i
j

rorab action will tie taken by the ;

.

A comn ::;ee was named by that
jmvJt to meet i:h thp Rotary club at

SAGE TEA TURNS

CRAY HAIR DARK

It's Grandmother's Recipe
Bring Back Color and

Lustre to Hair.

to

That beautiful, even shade of dark.
K'csfT fca.r can oc!y be had by brewing
a m:xfjr of Sae Tea ani Sulphur.
Tear ta'.r is ycur charm. It niakts or
trars tfce face. When it fade, turns
jray. streaked and looks dry, wispy
acd craggy. Just an application or
1o of Sage and Sulphur enhances Its
tppea'ar.ce a hundredfold.

Dcn't bother to prepare tte tonic:
tto can get from any drufr store a 5'V

ctst bottle of "Wyeth'g Sage and Sul-jha- r

Compound." ready to use. This
on always be depended upon to brins

the natural coW. thickness and
lustre of your ha'r and remove dan-cr;:!-

strp sca'p itching and falling
tai.v

Everybody uses "Wyeth'e" Sage and
Sulph':r because it darkc-r.- s so natur-
ally and evenly that nobrdy can tell
1t has been applied. You simply damp-
en a sponge or soft brush with it and
dra' this through the fcai
one smail strand at a time: by morn'

YOUR

Its meeting- - next Tuesday and will I

report back to the feileratioti for fur !

ther notion.
Member of the committee appear

tnR at the federation meeting were M.
H Sexton. S. V. Searle. (Jeorge Wan
ncr am K. II. Cnver. Thev
named at a conference ht the Kock Is
land flub yesterday afternoon. J

Two Cities United. j

At the same time there was hold
there a meeting of a Joint committee
representing the Rock Island club and

( t!ie Greater Moline committee, the lat- -

ter being represented by Or. V. K.
'Taylor. H. J. Gripp and Nelson Greene

and the former by George Warner. A.
J. Ltndstrom and C. J. Searle. It was i

agreed that the two bodies shall act
together In all measures looking to i

the advancement of ill three projects.

PREACHER JAILED

for cei;:g drunk
; H. Sherwood and Miss Clara Hampton
was appointed to investigate nuni- -

Kev. J. H. Gilbert Is Arrested of applications that have
in DaveTinnrt Whii Holri- - ror l,,? Position and report at the

ing a Meeting.
Rev. J. M. Gilbert, who claims to be

senetary of the I'nited Missionary as-- ;

sociation. was arrested last evening In
Davenport for being drunk and dis-- !

orderly. Gilbert is about 47 years of
ate and has been a preacher for over
C years. He was holding a public
meeting on Second and Main streets.
During his talk from time to time he
look a bottle of whiskey from his
pocket and took a drink.

He was given a ::) day sentence in
jail, but the sentence was suspended
on li's promise t reform.

Gilbert has collected about Jiluit
i lrom peop'e of the tri cities for his
work, and it is thought that some of

. this fur.d was expended for wet goods.

ll PERSONAL POINTS II

Mrs. Walter Heimbeck of (.'iiioago Is
visiting her mother Mrs. .1. V. Bar-
rett. 3012 Nineteenth street.

' Mrs. C. Crow and daughter, Forrest
and Mrs. Mae KW-kne- r of Webster.

' lii.. are guests at the !:ome of Dr. K. F.
; l!ai tnolomew. 741 Thirty-fourt- h street.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Kenworthy and
three daughters. Irrne. Kmily and Dor-cth-

and Miss Clara Hanson have re--

;t;.rned to the city af.er three months
i sp:nt at their summer bungalow w.?st
; of. Miin. and are settled in their home
a: lri Thirtrenth street, where they

', will reside for the winter.
Ixcal retail liquor dealers who have

, besn a' Alton. Hi., attending the state
J convention of the Retail Liquor tJeal-- 1

ers' association returned yesterday.
taking xiie party included August Kreii

Mufeldt. Carl Mueller. John Carse.
Ing the rray hair ha? d:sappe3red. an3 Thomas Kroeger, Tim Collins and Fred
after another application it becomes c;t hn,:,!, jjrs. Musfeldt and Mrs.
baatifully dark and appears g!ossv. i Kroeger accompanied Iheir husbands,
lustrous and abundsa- going from Alton to St. Ixuis to see
. Harper House pharmacy. (Adv.) tnp Veilnl Prophet parade.

arc now on display ami we are at the
service of any man who desires shoes

that are "just right" in every particular.

Cloth tops in men's shoes will he very
popular this season, and we are showing

several stvlcs in custom ett'ects.

The model.-shoemaki-

g--

FALL

the leathers, the expert
-- all tell a storv.

Yc have business men s conservative
shoes and -- hoes for the young man
wanting a very smart, swagger model.

We make it a rule to show the best of

shoe, at any stated price.

We invite your inspection.

DAVENPORT. MOLINESo ROCK ISLAND.
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DECIDES TO HIRE

PAID SECRETARY

Associated Charities Finds Sav-
ing Can Be Effected by

This Mean3.

RUMMAGE SALE IS PLANNED

Tag Day Also to Be Held During Fall
Demands Upon Organization

Being Heavy.

The Associated Charities, in annual
I meeting at the Association house last
i evening, decided to engage a general
secretary to carry on the work. A

j committee composed of Dr. J. V. Stew
s' rt. V. S. Parks. II. S. fable. Mrs. G.

- a
j ber been

nlaue'

!

!

j

I

) annual election of officers to be held
next Thursday evening. The business

I session followed the serving of supper
! tfi n Iiiti'o niinilknr tf tho manthfra rf
the association.

It was brought out at the meeting
that a secretary saves to the society
more than double the amount of sal-
ary paid in a year. With a general
secretary every case brought to the
attention of the society Js thoroughly
investigated, work procured for those
able to work and assistance distributed
to the worthy poor in a fair and care-
ful manner.

Rummage Sate Soon.
It was also decided to conduct a

rummage sale some time the latter
part of this month, the arrangements
for which were left in the hands of a
committee. In the meantime the pul-li- c

is asked to save all manner of rum-
mage for this sale. It Is planned to
make a systematic canvass of the city
to ascertain where rummage may be
collected and when the proper time
conies the collection will be made sys-
tematically, with the saving of time
and money.

A number of propositions have been
made to the board whereby assistance
will be given It in carrying on the
work, but which are not yet ready for
publication. The association faces
what Is expected to he an unusually
hard winter. Large demands are al-

ready made upon it for clothing and
provisions because of the number of '

people out of employment. For this
reason special plans are being"formu- - .

lated for the financing of the associa- -

tic.n. j

'Urge General Attendance.
The annual election of officers will

be held next Thursday evening at the
Association house and the board Is
especially anxious that all the mem- - j

bers attend. Any person who has con- -

tributed $1 or more to the association j
j

is eligible to membership in the asso- -

elation and their presence is requested. :

SHOES

15th St. 1807 2nd Ave.412118 W. 2nd St.

1914.

i

us

Mil 'mm
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Newest

know
better

money.

quality.

Adler-Rochester,"- L"

and Hats to
We want to come in and see our newest in the

j

j U Ji U i i ni itt
The

It is expected that a secretary will
be chosen at this t'ni" upon rpcom- -

niendalion of the committee in charge
' and that more definite plans as to the
rummage sale will be announced, a

' tag day may also be undertaken som
time during the fall, this matter, ho
ever, being left with a committee to
decide.

A committee of ways and means was
appointed last evening with 11. S.
Cable as chairman, W. A. Frewert,
Mrs. A. Mosenfelder, Mrs. Fred Titter- -

lngton and Miss Clara Hampton as
members.

$500,000 CASE

J IS DISPOSED OF
l

' Judge Olmsted Sustains Demur- -

rers to Suit Against
"William Et Al.

i The $500,000 damage suit which H.
.M. McCaskrin brought against William
Jackson. William Ashdown; John Mil- -

ler and L. M. Magill. charging con-- i

spiracy, was dropped in the circuit
; court this morning, when Judge H. W.

Olmsted sustained the demurrers of
' the defendants.

The action was an outgrowth of the
rict here some years' uxo. Mr. Mc-- '
Caskrin filed a declaration in which
he charged the defendants with con-
spiracy to have bin? indicted before a
special grand jury and alleged that the

; indictment, which was returned by the
grand jury, was responsible for his
defeat for state's attorney.

To this declaration Mr. Jackson, on
behalf of himself and all the other de-

fendants except Magill, filed a demur- -

rer, Mr. Magill filing a demurrer in his
j own behalf. The demurrers were re

cently argued before the court and
taken under advisement. The court
today in discussing the legal ques-
tions involved, held that the declara- -

' tion did not state a cause of action,
because all of the charges made in the
declaration did not amount to a legal

; w rong for which damages could be re-

covered and sustained the demurrers,
which amounts to a dismissal of the
su't. It was alleged in the declara-
tion that Mr. Jackson promoted the
prosecution and collected funds for
the purpose; that Mr. Magill was the
state's attorney, who drew the indict-
ments; that W. H. Ashdowii, Port Hy-

mn, was the foreti'.-i- of the jury re-

turning the indi tni'-i.ts- . and .1. Cm. Mil-

ler, deputy sheriff, who served the pa-

per.
A suit for J.'.OO imO Bled by Mr. Mc

Caskrln is also pending iu the circuit
' court of Conk county agalnrt William
Jackson. H A. Weld, C. O. Sturtz and
I- -. M. Magill. Attorneys Wild and
Sturtz are alleged to have assisted Mr.
Magill In ilruuing the indici no nts.
Mr. Weld at ill time th's secoi.d ac-- .

tion was started, lived 'N Chicago but
has Mnce returned to this city.
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ASSERTS ROBERTS

WASHER COUNSEL

Weld Files Sworn
in

This morning in circuit court Attor-
ney II. A. Weld, Mrs.
Olive Kt khart, .filed a motion to amend
the petition in the contempt

brought against Florence
and her attorney, C. S. Roberts.

The amendment states that Flor-

ence I.yness and Attorney Roberts did
appear in county court when the

case was up and that the
hitter did act as counsel for the for-

mer. Another question is also asked
as follows of Attorney Roberts: "Did
you or did you not wppear before
Judge I! S. Hell, acting as county
judge of said county, on Sept. 2::, lflt,
wMi Florence I.yness, and if you did.
in what capacity did you appear there;
state whether you appeared as her at-
torney in said or not." It
will lie that Attorney Rob-

erts answered no to the original
relative to acting- as coun-

sel forMiss Lyness in the
case.

Attached is a sworn statement of
.Mrs. Ktkhart that Attorney Roberts
was present in county court when the

case was up, and :hal he
addressed the court and otlic-- r counsel
on tu'iiair of r lorence i.yness ana up--

f ared to be acting as her attorney in I

that behalf.
Efforts to locate Uie chili have not

been successful.

CLAMIED

PEDDLER HIT HER

Over Be-

tween and Ven-

der Leads to Court.

A neJdler of vegetables and a wo- -

man in the lower end of tow-- i tiii'
mc raing got into an ai'A::mc:it. nnd
l lie resit!, was a case bemre .lu.i
ot t!ie IVaii) Carl J. K'.ie'.il. Tn
woman the peddler struck her.

'1 he housewife was Mr. M try
I r:4.-ze- who resides a First avenue
beiweu Sevtiith and Kight i streft?.
and the peddler was Peter (inbella.
lie was arrested by Officer tins Kir .' ii.

Mrs. Or'.cse broughl several wil-i:h'- s

o the .:,lio- - station, ami w'ipn
lilt- - use was l.rc.u :Ut up al! ; 'ied
itt.iit'ht tie man The jri:;imv-:i-

rt rted over some change, ari'l M--

Ml ieze said thfit "he vend r hit ');-- !

Tiie ot'.i'-- wi'riesscs at-.i- J fie s

Tlie London's Prices
Are "Not UpIn Air

To thi
want you to come

Gabella. denied it, but Justice Kuehl
fined uiir. 5 and costs.

The board of directors of the
Valley Fanciers' association

to you we
in

to see our new Fall Suits at

London's Special
"We looked the market over before

placed the order for these suits, and we' pos-
itively that made suits nobbier patterns
cannot be procured for the They will hold
their shape last. All the new shades and

The London Special Soft Hats
styles and colors. You have paid $3.00 better

want finer Suits have

makes prices from $20.00
Stetson Imperial $3.00 $5.00

styles different qualities.

You esip! gj ppa
iiltj

Fashion Leaders

Damage
Jackson,

The

the

you
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Statement Contempt
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ings
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Argument Change
Housewife

prove
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$1.85
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DOZEN GOLD &3EDALS

FOR POULTRY SHOW
Mis-

sissippi

Style, Quality

and ask

You
Know

Us
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assuring a larger list of birds for the
show than ever before. The next ses-
sion of "the board will be held

HAS BEEN FIXED
FOR FATAL RIOTS

London, Oct. 2. The royal commis-
sion, appointed to inquire into the

held a meeting last night at the of- - events of July 26 last, when four peo-fic- es

'of Or. O. M. Myers on Eighteentu pie were killed and many wounded in
street. The eutire evening was spent Dublin during a tight with the police
in arranging premium lists for the i and soldiers, following the landing of
coming poultry show to be held in j guns by nationalist volunteers at
Davenport at the new Coliseum, Ilowth, nine miles from Dublin,

week. This is one ol ' terday reported that the employment
he biggest tasks that confront tf ; j of the police and military was not in

board and the job was haif completed accordance with the law.
last evening. Twelve gold medals The report further says that Assist--

ill be given, in additiou to the ant Commissioner of Police llarrell
i regular lists. was for the calling out of

Numerous letters have been receiv- - the military and for the orders issued
ed from breeders all over the country, i to the police.

Li - j- -

BLAME
DUBLIN

respon.'ible

and Durability in a

Crown $2rM Mat
You ivill find our hats to be far
superior to the hats shown else-
where. Styles are exceedingly
smart and have the appearance
of the high priced hats.
1 h qiatity of our hats is qual to thi cibnae $3
liai, and Ive therefore guarantee perfect satisfaction.

See Our XVrdou Display.
Compare Our Slerthand sz.

Crown Hat Store
Putnam Vuidtng 207 flam Street 'Dav.nport, la.


